The pattern of mutations induced by neocarzinostatin and methyl methanesulfonate in the ataxia telangiectasia-like Chinese hamster cell line V-E5.
The Chinese hamster cell line V-E5 is a mutant cell line isolated from V79 cells. The phenotypic characteristics of V-E5 strongly resemble those of cells from patients suffering from the genomic instability syndrome ataxia telangiectasia. In order to further characterize the mutant cell line and to get insight into the underlying genetic defect we compared the clastogenic and mutagenic effects of neocarzinostatin (NCS) and methyl methanesulfonate (MMS) in V-E5 and V79 wild-type cells (V79-LE). V-E5 cells were 2-3 times more sensitive to the cytotoxic effect of NCS or MMS. The clastogenic action of NCS was characterized by the predominant induction of chromosome breaks and dicentrics in both cell lines, whereas MMS mainly induced chromatid-type aberrations. The frequency of mutations induced by NCS as well as MMS was slightly enhanced in V-E5 cells compared to V79 cells treated with the same dose. However, the mutant cell line was found to be hypomutable when considering the same survival level as in the parental cell line. Molecular analysis of mutants induced by NCS revealed a high frequency of total deletions of the hprt gene in both cell lines. In contrast, among MMS-induced mutations only 11% deletion mutations were found in V79-LE, whereas in V-E5 MMS-induced deletions were seen in 52% of the hprt-deficient mutants. These results are discussed with respect to a possible relation between genomic instability, cell cycle control and mutational spectra.